Dear Parents, Carers and Grandparents

29th May 2013 WEEK 7 TERM 2
Current Enrolment = 327
Attendance = 90.62%
Week 6 Term 2
Year

Number of
Students

Total %
Attendance

Preschool

51

92.16

Year Tr

51

87.45

Year 1

42

93.57

Year 2

47

94.04

Year 3

28

88.93

Year 4

34

91.76

Year 5

40

88.75

Year 6

36

88.33

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Twilight Sports –Thurs 20th June
Pupil free day—Friday 21st June

EXCURSIONS
Territory Wildlife Park
Pre Carey Rm 2 - Thurs 30th May

The nice cool weather has arrived at last! It is timely to remind parents to ensure that your child has an old jumper they can keep at school over the next
couple of months.
Most classes will be going on a reward excursion at the end of this term. This
excursion is only for students who have earnt this through excellent behaviour
and attitude at school. Students who are in danger of losing this reward will be
spoken to by the teacher so they understand what they will need to do in order
to win the reward excursion back again. However, if your child is excluded from
the reward excursion you will be contacted by the teacher. We would appreciate if
parents could discuss this with your child.
There are still children riding bikes and scooters to school and not locking them
up in the bike racks. Please ensure that your child has a lock and is using it to
lock up their bike or scooter. It is very distressing for children if they finish
school at the end of the day and their bike or scooter has been stolen because
it was not locked up.
Also can I please ask parents to ensure that valuable items such as Ipads,
Iphones, Ipods do not come to school. We cannot guarantee the safety of
these items and they do cause distraction issues in the classroom.
We are looking for casual tutors who are interested in working in the school
next Semester. The hours do vary as does the work. If you are interested please
bring in a copy of your Resume and a copy of your Ochre Card to Sharon Chin.
Another reminder to parents to please ensure that your child has healthy
recess and lunches every day. The connection between lots of sugary food and
aggressive behaviour is very real and we like to avoid this if possible. Therefore
lollies, chocolates, soft drinks should not be brought to school by any child. If
parents want to supply a birthday cake at school for their child, please seek
approval from the class teacher two days beforehand, so that allergies can be
checked against all children. Thanks
Have a wonderful week—Sue Beynon, Principal and Sharon Chin, AP

Pre Casey Rm 3 - Tues 4th June

Reader’s/Writers Picnic @ PSC
3/Waters– Thurs 6th June

Gray Primary School
22 Victoria Drive, Gray
Phone 89321700
Fax: 89321007
Email: admin.graysch@ntschools.net
www.www.grayprimary.nt.edu.au

t

Black shorts are now part of Gray School’s compulsory uniform. Please
ensure that your student/s comply with our uniform policy, per the Parent Handbook (below).
“School Uniform is mandatory for all NT schools. Uniforms support self-esteem,
promote school team spirit and are designed for economy and convenience. Uniform
items are sold at the Front Office. When representing the school, and on excursions,
uniforms must be worn. If this presents difficulties, they can be borrowed from the school
for the day under special circumstances. The uniform consists of a royal blue polo knit
and crew neck shirt and black skirt or shorts. Covered shoes must be worn.”

What a wonderful performance we had last Wednesday! Last Wedndesday Gray primary took part in the National
Simultaneous Storytime . The NNS—National Simulataneous Storytime is an incentive from an organization called ALIA—which
stands for Australian Library and Information Association. This is the 13th year that NSS has been running and every year more
and more schools and libraries join in. The idea is that children right across Australia at the same time and the same day were
listening to ,or reading the same book. Over 415,000 children , in over 2500 locations across Australia including Gray School,
participated in this event .

Congratulations !
Mrs Fisher

Scholastic Book Club
Due Date for Issue 4 - Scholastic Book Club – This
Friday 31st May
Please return your order by the due date above.
Gray Primary School (Family Centre Building)
Good Beginnings Australia is a National charity, building better
outcomes for children in vulnerable communities through a
range of early intervention programs for families.

Please ensure the student’s name and class is written clearly on the order form and is sent with the
money.
All orders and money are to be taken to the Library.
Thank you – Sue Fisher – Library

These programs include: Play2 Learn, Family Support, Community Connections and Toy Library
Play2Learn
Play2Learn is a supported play session where play based learning is designed around what the children are interested in, to
help their development. The sessions are facilitated by an Early
Childhood worker and Family support worker.
At Play2Learn we believe that by providing children with a secure and happy environment, where they are supported to
develop their intellectual, social, emotional and physical skills,
they will become confident and competent individuals.
Children and parents can participate in experiences together,
strengthening relationships between children, parents and
caregivers.
Good Beginnings will support you to build on your existing
knowledge, skills and the resources that are available to you.
Create connections and relationships in the community, both
with other parent and community supports and services.
Monday: 9am – 11am Moulden Primary School (OSHC Building)
Play2Learn Birth—4yrs (Please bring a piece of fruit to share)
Tuesday: 9am—11am Gray Primary School (Good Beginnings
Demountable)
Play2Learn Birth—4yrs (Please bring a piece of fruit to share)
Wednesday: 9am —11am Gray Primary School (Good Beginnings Demountable)
Baby Play2Learn which is run in conjunction with Maternal
Health Nurse, who will answer any questions you may have in
regards to your Childs health and development Birth—12
months.
(Morning tea provided)
Toy Library
Thursday: 9am – 11am
The Toy Library aims to provide a service to families and children in the Palmerston area, by providing a mobile and outreach support service/s. Parents will be able to borrow toys
from a mobile toy library that operates from at least 2 locations, including but not limited to, parks and the Gray Op Shop
with the flexibility to adapt locations depending on the needs
of families.
Friday: 9am – 11am (Dream Time Kids) A Play2learn group for
Indigenous families with children Birth—4yrs
Venue: Gray Primary School Good Beginnings Demountable.
(Morning tea provided)

All Good Beginnings programs are provided free of
charge
For more information please contact the office on
0889327022 Mobile 0417200170

WATER
THE BEST THIRST QUENCHER OF
ALL!
Even with the onset of cooler weather, it is still just as
important for kids to drink plenty of water throughout
the day. Water is not only lost from their bodies on
hot days when you notice them sweating, but can
also be lost through urine, perspiration and breathing
during the cooler months.
Water is the best drink to replace the water lost from
the body throughout the day. Tap water is best of all
because the added fluoride also helps to protect teeth
from decay.
Many drinks, including soft drinks, cordials and fruit
juices, are mainly water but they also tend to be high
in sugar. Teas and coffee contain caffeine, so these
are not suitable drinks for children. Energy drinks
(such as “Redbull”) are inappropriate for children as
they are high in caffeine and may interfere with sleep
patterns, increase the amount of calcium and water
lost by the body, causing further dehydration.
Freeze a bottle of water to add to your child’s lunchbox every day. It will help to keep the foods cool and
will be refreshingly cool to drink as it melts. A second
bottle can be packed separately from the lunchbox.
Freeze a full bottle of water or freeze it half-full, then
top it up with water from the tap in the morning.
They’ll have cool water all ready to go from the start
of their day.

LOST PROPERTY

SPORT HOUSE BADGES

We have a collection of jumpers, water bottles, hats , bags and left over
items from school camp. If you have misplaced something please come
in and check our Lost Property basket as any items not claimed by the
end of term will be donated to the Red Cross.

Preschool will be selling sport house badges for $2 each. They
can be purchased at recess, lunch & after school from the Preschool

Kullamingi

GRAY - DROP IN CHILD HEALTH CLINIC
WEDNESDAY 0830 – 1030
0 – 4 year Olds
GRAY PRIMARY SCHOOL
GOOD BEGINNINGS DEMOUNTABLE AT THE BACK OF
SCHOOL – Signs placed for directions.

DEVELOPMENTAL ASSESSMENT
CHILD HEALTH INFORMATION
PARENTING SUPPORT
No appointment required – drop in
For more extensive consultations, clinic appointments can be booked.
Phone: 8999334
NB: Gray Drop-In Clinic is available only during school terms
– on school holidays the service is NOT available.

Billingida

Guth-Guth
Yuengi

